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Hut there arc doubtless conditions where drasticlarge banks maintain the bulk of their cash rc- 
si rves ? 
can

paternalism in insurance matters has more excuse 
than it would have in Canada. Take for instance 
the State of Indiana. In the past its name has 
"smelled to heaven" through its association with 
almost every known variety of life insurance 
“schemes," such as commuted premium and pre
dated |R>|iries, sjcci.d contracts state board mem- 
lierships, agency companies' stock certificates, and 
so forth. Indeed, Indiana had come to lx- h -ked 

the right and natural manufactory for

How the matter stands in that rcsjiect 
jerhaps lest 1m- illustrated by a statement made 

to the writer by one of the officers close to the 
head the Montreal branch of one of the largest 

lie said his bank habitually car-Toninto bank' 
ried a larger part of its cash in Montreal though 

in 1 oronto. I he reason was 
the real financial rentre.

its head office was 
because Montreal was 
The lest market for sterling, for New \< rk ex-

ofMontreal. A greater reservechange, is ill 
six-eic .ind legals is maintained here. So long .is 
that is the case, x«. long as it is to Montreal that 
all the bankers look when grave trouble threatens, 
as it threatened 111 the Ontario Hank episode, it 
will U' difficult to prove that Toronto has wrested 
the financial siipremai y from this city

U|K»n as
all the glittering "frills" with which over-ambitious B 
young companies might Unlock their contracts, Ilf 
Happily all this is to lx- changed if Governor If- 
Hanley’s message to the state legislature is fed- 

1 lowed by definite action. No one who reads the 
rejK.rt which the investigating committee made to 

i the Governor recently, can believe otherwise than 
that those upon it have sincerely aimed at Utter- 

conditions in the State.
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REFORMING INDIANA.
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mg insurance
The consulting actuary associated with the 

committee has Ix-en Mr Walter C. Wright, cl New
The rightful extent -d g. vvrnmcnt regulation 

of insiiranee eompanies is sea reel y a matter for ; 
stating in terms . f a fixed general principle. The 
old tru: a

York, whose own stated position in the matter lias 
(icon the sound one of seeking primarily to place 
'life insurance computations on an equitable .-11 
by statutory requirement,” but who deprecates 
such business limitations a- would prove unduly 
arbitrary, holding that coni|xrtition when not 
thwarted by unreasonable and conflicting prac
tices 111av U "relied ’upon to make life insurance 
as regular and economical as it should lie."

that cirenm-taiioi-s alter cases holds
surely. < < inmercial practices andn> .where

financial methods, with the jxditical and legal
unit r v, must a fleet insur-

iin re
con-

ditu ns . I any state or c.
affairs dirirtlv or indirectly. And it mayam e

well hapi*-n that a government attitude which 
might !*• wise in one country would Ik- most lll- 
advised in another
life insurance all airs have ilcvelojied far fewer , , ,

of tlm 1 "iiited States, ,t would R™'lmK del'"1 ,he '-gislation recommended
for Indiana. one inclines t«> the view that some ot 
the regulations proposed by the Governor g* lx*- 

! yond the sound principles laid down by the v«‘n- 
suiting actuary. But again it must lie borne in 
mind that a malady long unchecked requires more 
severe remedies than a condition attended t< > !>c-

While, without doubt, British

abuses than tin se 
\n- the height of absurdity to apply unchanged the 
gtwrrnment.il metho<ls tli.it obtain in the old land 
to the insurance business of the new.

nearer home, it is well to k«ep in mind that, 
mvesxirv nr not as recent New \ork legislation 
may prove to have been, the applicability of 
lar measures to ( anadiau conditions should never 
lie taken for granted hut should Ik* subjected to 
closent scrutiny of all faits and l xa rings.

1 lie recently elected governors of the various 
States of the Vnion have this year given large 

affairs in their formal

And. com
mg

slim-
fore it becomes acutely abnormal. The Governor
is to l»o heartily commended in his urging that an
adequate insurance department l>e formed, div
tinct from the auditor's office under which it has
hitherto Urn a neglected sub-department. His
opposition t<> preliminary term insurance as now
practiced, social contracts of the "board’’ type,

minuted premium policies and agency companies
is also praiseworthy. But the arbitrary limitation

. c , . , . , _ . ,c of salaries to $10,000 and the sweeping away ofthan one Some of the new laws propos'd seem as ., , .. .. , xt deferred dividends are proposals whose wisdo 1 i>ludicrous as they will prove irksome Many are * 1to say the least, seriously oj>en to question.

to insuranceprominence 
messiiges.
Ixvn |xmrmg into the legislative nulls is not un
likely to clog state machinery in more instances

In fact the gubernatorial grist that has
o »

demagogic inventions of jx»pularity-seeking |x>li- 
tinanx N et s, me promis made must lx- reck- The most important recommendations of Mr ■ 

1 with A, earnest, if not always happy, | Wright to the investigating committee deal with ■ 
oiiilitions which arc far from ! apportionment, provision for, limitation and re- 

IK-rbvt !.. ( anadians, with a bias not unreason- gulation of expenses. It is recommended that on
able tt-wards the non-interference methods obtain- and after January I, !Qo8, all fxdicies issued shal j

Great Britain. Mich aggressive paternalism lx* chargeable with equitable shares of investment 1;
Premiums accordingly ■

att« mpts at lx tiering

mg in
m insurance ret« »rm is not phasing And jierisli and insurance c\|>cnsex
tlie thought thaï Canada s]„„ild follow suit ! shall lx* *> computed as to provide for insurance


